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SUMMARY

Purpose * To investigate the possible role of topical chloramphenicol in the development of adult
acute leukaemia[

Methods * The design of the study was a population!based age! and sex!matched caseÐcontrol study\
which collected cases of adult acute leukaemia between 0880 and 0885[ Caucasian cases "796# and
0482 Caucasian controls were interviewed in person using a highly structured questionnaire[ General
practitioner medical records were abstracted for previous topical chloramphenicol use[

Results * 686 cases and 0469 controls were included in the analysis[ No association was observed for
topical chloramphenicol use and acute leukaemia "adjusted odds ratio\ 0!year lag period "OR# 9[80 84)
con_dence interval "CI# 9[69Ð0[06#[ Similar results were observed when the analysis was repeated by
diagnostic subgroup and sex[ For all the data\ a small\ non!signi_cant increased risk was observed
"OR � 0[10\ 84) CI 9[54Ð1[14# if chloramphenicol had been prescribed three\ or more times\ but there
was no statistically signi_cant doseÐresponse relationship "x1 � 0[39\ two!sided p � 9[13#[

Conclusions * The results\ based on a robust study design\ show no evidence of an increased risk of
developing adult acute leukaemia after topical chloramphenicol use[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley +
Sons\ Ltd[
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BACKGROUND

Since its introduction in 0837\ chloramphenicol has
been associated with aplastic anaemia and other
blood dyscrasias[0 Subsequently\ acute myeloid leu!
kaemia "AML# was linked to the use of systemic
chloramphenicol\1 and case reports still appear in
the literature[2\3

Epidemiological studies investigating the relation!
ship between chloramphenicol use and acute
leukaemia have produced con~icting results[4Ð7 In
China\ where systemic use of chloramphenicol is
widespread "in contrast\ to developed countries
where the use of chloramphenicol is predominantly
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topical#\ an increased risk of acute leukaemia was
apparent in children\4 but not in adults[5 No
increased risk was seen in a study based in the
United States "US#6 whereas in an Italian study7 an
increased risk was only apparent in users of high
doses of chloramphenicol[

Much attention has been devoted to the possible
risk associated with topical chloramphenicol8 as it
is widely used and because of reports of blood
dycrasias after the use of chloramphenicol eye
preparations[09\00 Therefore\ a well!designed\ large
caseÐcontrol study of acute leukaemia was under!
taken to clarify\ amongst other issues\ the possible
role of topical chloramphenicol in the development
of acute leukaemia[

METHODS

The design of the study has been described in detail
elsewhere[01 In brief\ it is a matched caseÐcontrol
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study of adult acute leukaemia\ which collected
cases from 0 April 0880 to the 20 December 0885
in the then English regional health authorities of
South West\ Wessex and Yorkshire and the coun!
ties of Lancashire and Cumbria[ Cases were all
patients newly diagnosed with acute leukaemia dur!
ing the study period\ aged between 05 and 58 years
old and normally resident in the study area[ Two
controls per case were selected\ individually mat!
ched to the case by sex\ year of birth\ ethnic origin
and region of residence at diagnosis[ The controls
were randomly selected from the case|s general
practitioner "GP# practice list[ Participating sub!
jects were interviewed in person using a highly
structured questionnaire[

An indicator of deprivation "Townsend Score#
was assigned to each subject based on their address
at diagnosis for the cases\ or for the controls\ their
address at the date of diagnosis for their matched
case "date of pseudo!diagnosis#[ Townsend Scores02

were calculated for each enumeration district "ED#
"a census small area\ containing on average 069
households# in England and Wales using data from
the 0880 United Kingdom "UK# census[ The result!
ing continuous scores were then categorized into
percentiles allowing each ED in England and Wales
to be assigned a deprivation category[ For each
subject|s address at diagnosis\ the postcode was
validated against the Post O.ce Postcode Address
File using Quick AddressTM "v[1[99# and matched
to its corresponding ED via the PC1ED program
available from Manchester University "MIMAS#[
This allowed each subject to be assigned a depri!
vation category[

Data and dru` use

In the UK\ chloramphenicol is available only on
prescription from a medical practitioner^ its use
should therefore\ be recorded in an individual|s
medical records[ Medical records are held by a
patient|s GP and follow the patient should they
change doctors and this has been the case since 0837
when the National Health Service was founded[
The records are cumulative and they contain infor!
mation regarding visits to the GP\ hospital admis!
sions and therapy[

To obtain information on the previous use of
topical chloramphenicol\ the GP records of all cases
and controls were perused[ For every prescribed
dose of chloramphenicol\ the date of prescription
and number of prescriptions was noted[ Chlo!
ramphenicol use was recorded from when an indi!

vidual case|s record began to the date of diagnosis
of acute leukaemia[ The controls had information
on chloramphenicol use recorded from the start
date of their matched case|s record and up to the
date of diagnosis of acute leukaemia for their
matched case[

Subjects

Of the 796 Caucasian cases and 0482 matched Cau!
casian controls "10 cases had only one control# that
were interviewed\ nearly all subjects "88)# had
their records abstracted and cases were included in
the analysis if their records had been abstracted
"n�686#[ Controls were only to be included in the
analysis if their records had been abstracted and if
their matched case record had also been abstracted
"n�0469#[ Therefore\ there were a total of 1256
subjects included in the analysis "13 cases had one
matched control with an abstracted record#[

Analysis

Odds ratios and 84) con_dence intervals for
matched analyses were calculated using conditional
logistic regression[03 A 0!year lag period was
implemented to exclude the possibility that chlo!
ramphenicol use in the year prior to diagnosis was
related to the early symptoms of acute leukaemia[
Separate analyses were conducted for acute myeloid
leukaemia "AML#\ acute lymphoblastic leukaemia
"ALL# and sex[

Chloramphenicol use was categorized as never
"no prescriptions#\ one to two\ or three or more
prescriptions[ These categories were devised using
the median number of prescriptions in the control
group[ Tests for trend were conducted using the
likelihood ratio test and the lowest exposure cat!
egory "no prescriptions# was de_ned as the reference
category[

All analyses were performed using Stata[04

RESULTS

The mean age of the cases and controls was 37[04
years "standard deviation 03[78 years#\ 46) of cases
were male and 75) of cases had AML "Table 0#[
The mean number of years of information available
in the medical records was 18[81 years "standard
deviation 00[09 years# for the cases compared with
14[03 years "standard deviation 09[43 years# for the
controls[
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Table 0 * Number of Caucasian cases and controls with
an abstracted medical record by diagnosis\ years of infor!
mation in records and deprivation category

Variable Cases Controls
n ")# n ")#

Total 686 "099# 0469 "099#
Diagnosis�

AML 575 "75# Ð
ALL 099 "02# Ð
Other 00 "0# Ð

Years of information abstracted from medical records$
9Ð8 25 "3# 020 "7#

09Ð08 008 "04# 231 "11#
19Ð18 129 "18# 444 "24#
29¦ 301 "41# 430 "23#
Unknown 9 "9# 0 "9#

Deprivation category%
0 "least deprived# 023 "06# 215 "10#
1 039 "07# 174 "07#
2 024 "06# 179 "07#
3 000 "03# 119 "03#
4 097 "03# 086 "02#
5 89 "00# 047 "09#
6 "most deprived# 65 "8# 85 "5#
Unknown 2 "9# 7 "9#

� AML\ acute myeloid leukaemia^ ALL\ acute lymphoblastic
leukaemia^ other acute leukaemias include four cases of acute
biphenotypic leukaemia[
$ Number of years of information available in the records^ the
cases had more years of information available compared to their
matched controls "x1 � 58[32\ two!sided p ³ 9[9990#[
% Deprivation was coded using categories of the Townsend Score
for England and Wales^ cases were more likely to live in a
deprived area than their matched control "x1 � 03[17\ two!sided
p � 9[92#[

Due to the discrepancy in the mean number of
years of information available for the cases and
controls "x1 �58[32\ two!sided p³ 9[9990#\ this
was adjusted for in the analysis[ The deprivation
category was also adjusted for as the cases were
more likely to live in a deprived area than their
matched controls "x1 �03[17\ two!sided p�9[92#[
However\ adjustment by deprivation category did
not change the magnitude of any of the odds ratios[

Table 1 shows the number of cases and controls
by prior topical chloramphenicol use with a 0!year
lag period[ For all acute leukaemia patients no
increased risk from chloramphenicol was evident
"odds ratio "OR#�9[80\ 84) con_dence interval
"CI# 9[69Ð0[06#[ No increased risk was also appar!

ent in the separate analyses on diagnostic groups
or sex] AML "OR�9[78\ 84) CI 9[56Ð0[07#\
ALL "OR�0[03\ 84) CI 9[46Ð1[20#\ males
"OR�9[87\ 84) CI 9[56Ð0[32# and females
"OR�9[76\ 84) CI 9[59Ð0[14#[

Table 2 shows there was a small increased risk
for more than three prescriptions\ but this did not
reach statistical signi_cance "OR�0[10\ 84) CI
9[54Ð1[14# and there was no signi_cant doseÐ
reponse relationship "x1 �0[39\ two!sided
p�9[13#[

DISCUSSION

This large robustly designed epidemiological study\
which collected data from past medical records\
failed to show an increased risk of acute leukaemia
following topical chloramphenicol use[ This is the
only epidemiological study to investigate whether
or not there is an association exclusively between
topical chloramphenicol and acute leukaemia[
However\ it is consistent with other caseÐcontrol
studies\ which have investigated systemic chlo!
ramphenicol use and the subsequent risk of leu!
kaemia in adults[

A study of adult leukaemia in Shanghai5 "206
cases of acute leukaemia# found no increased risk
of acute leukaemia "ALL OR�9[7 84) CI 9[3Ð
0[4^ AML OR�9[6 84) CI 9[3Ð0[0#[ However\
chloramphenicol use was ascertained only at inter!
view with the subject\ or a surrogate\ rather than
from medical records and therefore\ the study could
be subject to di}erential recall bias[ Doody et al[6

found no increased risk of AML "002 cases\
OR�9[3\ 84) CI 9[0Ð0[4#[ Traversa et al[7 "191
cases# only found an increased risk for high users
"de_ned as duration of use greater than the
median in the control group# of chlo!
ramphenicol:thiamphenicol "OR�0[7\ 84) CI
9[5Ð4[2#[ This result did not reach statistical sig!
ni_cance and also drug use was only collected for a
relatively short period of time "29 to 37 months
prior to the date of diagnosis of acute leukaemia#\
which may not be a long enough time period to
assess risk accurately[

In this study a small increased risk "OR�0[10
84) CI�9[54Ð1[14# was observed if chlo!
ramphenicol was prescribed three\ or more times[
The dose and duration of chloramphenicol use was
not recorded and therefore\ the doseÐresponse
analysis may not be adequate to assess risk[ Never!
theless there was no statistically signi_cant doseÐ
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Table 1 * Number of cases and controls\ adjusted odds ratio "OR#� and 84) con_dence intervals "CI# for topical
chloramphenicol status with 0!year lag period

Variable Case Control OR� 84) CI
n n

Total 686 0469
Never 591 0075
Ever 084 273 9[80 9[69Ð0[06

Diagnosis group$
AML Never 410 0917

Ever 054 214 9[78 9[56Ð0[07
ALL Never 62 031

Ever 16 43 0[03 9[46Ð1[20
Sex

Male Never 244 586
Ever 87 083 9[87 9[56Ð0[32

Female Never 136 378
Ever 86 089 9[76 9[59Ð0[14

� Odds ratio adjusted for number of years of information available in General Practitioner Records and Deprivation Category[
$ AML\ acute myeloid leukaemia^ ALL\ acute lymphoblastic leukaemia[

Table 2 * Number of cases and controls\ adjusted odds
ratio� "OR# and 84) con_dence intervals "CI# for num!
ber of prescriptions for topical chloramphenicol status
with 0!year lag period

Number of Case Control OR� 84) CI
prescriptions

9 591 0075 0[99
0Ð1 052 232 9[76 9[56Ð0[02
−2 21 30 0[10 9[54Ð1[14

� Odds ratio adjusted for number of years of information avail!
able in General Practitioner Records and Deprivation Category[
Test for trend with lowest exposure category "9 prescriptions# as
baseline "x1 � 0[39\ two!sided p � 9[13#[

response relationship "x1 �0[39\ two!sided
p�9[13#[

As early as the mid!0849s\ the use of systemic
chloramphenicol in the UK has only been indicated
for a limited number of life!threatening conditions
"including typhoid fever\ Haemophilus in~uenza
meningitis# due to the risk of bone marrow
toxicity[05 Accordingly\ in this study we found only
three subjects who had ever been prescribed oral
chloramphenicol "one case\ and two controls#
which occurred during the late 0849s and early
0859s[ Therefore\ it was not possible to assess the
risk of acute leukaemia by systemic chlo!
ramphenicol use[

A number of methodological issues need to be

considered[ As with all studies which abstract infor!
mation on drug use from medical records\ the actual
compliance of the patient is unknown[ Did the
patient collect the prescription and if so\ was the
course completed< In order to partly address this
problem\ every subject in the study was asked at
interview if they had ever used eye!drops prescribed
either by their GP\ or by a hospital doctor[ This
gives some indication of chloramphenicol use\ as it
is the most common eye!drop preparation pre!
scribed in the UK06 and is available only on pre!
scription[ Reassuringly no increased risk was
evident for self!reported eye!drop use "OR�9[88
84) CI 9[79Ð0[11# and these data produced a simi!
lar odds ratio to the one found using the data from
the GP records "OR�9[80 84) CI 9[69Ð0[06#[

It is recognized that bone marrow toxicity can
follow systemic administration of chloramphenicol
either by a rare irreversible idiosyncratic reaction\
or by a generally reversible bone marrow
suppression\ which occurs in a dose!dependent
manner[ However\ it is questionable whether sys!
temic toxicity can occur after topical use[ It has been
suggested that following topical eye administration
systemic absorption may occur via the nasolacrimal
duct[07 However\ two studies\ which have inves!
tigated systemic absorption07\08 after topical chlo!
ramphenicol therapy\ failed to observe any
accumulation of chloramphenicol at a detectable
level in the patient|s sera[ This suggests that topical
chloramphenicol poses no risk of toxicity to the
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KEY POINTS

, There is no evidence of an increased risk of
developing adult acute leukaemia after topical
chloramphenicol use[

, Past topical chloramphenicol use was ascer!
tained from medical records[

, This is a large\ well!designed study and the only
epidemiological study which has evaluated the
risk of acute leukaemia and topical chloram!
phenicol use[

bone marrow and therefore\ presumably no sub!
sequent risk of developing acute leukaemia[

To the authors| knowledge\ this is the only epi!
demiological study\ which has investigated the use
of topical chloramphenicol and its possible role in
the development of adult acute leukaemia[ This is
a pertinent question in the UK as chloramphenicol
is often the _rst choice antibiotic in treating eye
infections19 due to its broad spectrum of activity\
low incidence of local sensitivity reactions and rela!
tive low cost[ In conclusion\ there appears to be no
evidence of an association between topical chlo!
ramphenicol use and the development of acute
leukaemia[ Restriction of the use of topical prep!
arations of chloramphenicol on the grounds of a
risk of acute leukaemia would not appear to be
justi_ed[
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